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What We Know, Think We Know, or Are Starting to Know
Whatweknowisthatnon-alcoholicfattyliverdisease[NAFLD]affectsnearlyaquarterofthe
globalpopulation,withestimatesof>25%prevalence(1).Thedistributionandtypeofadipose
tissue-theaccumulationoffat intheliverandsubsequentspilloveroffatfromtheliverto
otherimportantmetabolicorgansandtissue,inparticularthepancreas-isrecognisedasa
criticalfactorinfluencingmetabolichealth*(2).

NALFDinfactcoversaspectrumofliverdiseasesthatarenotcausedbyalcohol,fromhepatic
steatosis to hepatocellular carcinoma. In nutrition, we are primarily concerned with the
former:hepaticsteatosis,characterisedbythethenetretentionoftriglyceridesinlivercells,
anddefinedbyintracellularTGsin>5%oflivercells(1).

Muchoftheearlyworkontheaccumulationof intracellularTGs inthe liver focusedonthe
dietarysugar,fructose.Fructoseoverfeedingwasshowntoinducedenovolipogenesis[the
termforsynthesisofnewfatfromnon-fatdietarysources,inparticularcarbohydrate]ofliver
TGs,andimpairclearanceofTGs(3).However,in2018,theesteemedFinnishNAFLDresearcher,
HanelleYki-Järvinen,andhergroupdemonstratedinanelegantfeedingstudythatoverfeeding
withsaturatedfatincreasedliverTGsby55%,comparedto33%byfreesugars(4).

Nonetheless,bothof these linesof evidencehavebeen in thecontextofoverfeeding total
energyintake,andit isknownthathyper-caloricdiets increaseliverfat,whilsthypo-caloric
dietsdecreaseliverfat(5).Thus,theeffectsofeithersugarsorsaturatedfatonliverfatinthe
contextofenergybalanceremainstobefullyelucidated.Thepresentstudyinvestigatedthis
researchquestion.
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*Geek Box: The ‘Twin Cycle’ Hypothesis
The earliest detectable characteristic of deteriorating glucose tolerance is insulin resistance in 
skeletal muscle tissue, which is followed by a progressive decline in pancreatic beta-cell function 
as the pancreas attempts to secrete more insulin to keep blood glucose levels in range. This 
view of diabetes has been considered, however, to be glucose-centric, particularly as evidence 
for the substantial accumulation of excess intracellular triglycerides in both skeletal muscle, 
and the liver. In view of this evidence, in 2008 Professor Roy Taylor at Newcastle University 
developed the ’twin cycle hypothesis’, which focused more on chronic energy excess and the 
effects on visceral fat accumulation, than simply glucose alone. The hypothesis stated that 
during conditions of energy excess, surplus carbohydrate is converted into fat [triglycerides] in 
the liver [de novo lipogenesis], while excess dietary fat also accumulates in the liver. This increase 
in liver fat inhibits the ability of insulin to suppress glucose production in the liver, resulting 
in liver insulin resistance and elevated blood glucose levels. The liver attempts to clear fat by 
upregulating very-low-density lipoprotein [VLDL] production, which transports TGs from the liver 
and results in elevated circulating TGs. However, these VLDL-TGs need to go somewhere, and 
if subcutaneous fat storage is at capacity, VLDL deposits its TGs into other visceral areas, in 
particular the pancreatic cells that secrete insulin. This build up of fat in the pancreas impairs 
the capacity of beta-cells, which ultimately results in complete loss of function of beta-cells. Type-
2 diabetes is characterised by this twin cycle of excess fat accumulation in the liver spilling over 
the pancreas, and this is central to the progressive loss of beta-cell function that characterises 
diabetes progression. To date, the only dietary intervention which appears to reverse this is the 
diet Taylor and his colleagues implemented in a number of interventions, using liquid-based 
extreme energy deficit diets consisting of ~800kcal/d, which reduce these hepatic and pancreatic 
fat depots, restoring beta-cell function in individuals who still retain a degree of functionality 
[i.e., patients who long ago lost beta-cell function may not reverse the condition].
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The Study

16healthymalesdefinedasoverweightbyBMI [27.7]underwenta randomised, crossover
designstudyinvestigatingtheeffectsoftwoeucaloric[meaningenergybalancecalorie]diets:

• Saturatedfat-enricheddiet[SFA]:45%totalfat[20%saturatedfat],40%carbohydrate,
15%protein

• Sugar-enricheddiet [SUGAR]:20%total fat,65%totalcarbohydrate [20%freesugars],
15%protein

ParticipantswererandomisedtoeithertheSFAdietorSUGARdietfirst,dietswerefollowedfor
4-weeks,followedbya7-weekwashoutperiodwhereparticipantsreturnedtotheirhabitual
diet,beforecrossingovertothecomparisondiet[i.e.,eitherSFA>SUGARorSUGAR>SFA].For
1-week before beginning each intervention, participants followed a diet based on the UK
Eatwellplate.Dietswereconsumed free-livingandparticipantswereprovidedwithcertain
studyfoodstomeetthegoalsofeachdiet.

Atthestartandendofeach4-weekdietphase,participantsunderwenttwolaboratorystudy
days:

1. Fasting study day in which liver fat content was measured by MRI, blood lipid and
glucosemeasurestaken,andbodycompositionassessmentsconducted,and;

2. Post-prandialstudydaywherestableisotopes,whichallowfortheprecisemeasureof
themetabolicfateofnutrientsinandoutoftissues,wereusedtotracethemetabolism
ofdietaryfatandsugar.Energyexpenditureandpost-prandialbloodmeasuresoflipids
andglucosewasalsoconducted.

Primaryoutcomemeasureswereintrahepatictriglyceride[IHTAG,i.e.,fatinlivercells]content,
hepaticdenovo lipogenesis [DNL, i.e., thesynthesisofnew triglycerides],andhepaticand
whole-body postprandial metabolism [i.e., carbohydrate and fat oxidation, and energy
expenditure].
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Results:Bodyweightincreasedby~1.5kgduringtheSFAdietand0.2kgontheSUGARdiet,
whichmaybeexplainedbythe~300kcal/dextraenergyinself-reportedintakeduringtheSFA
diet.Therewerenosignificantdifferencesinfastingglucoseor insulinlevels inresponseto
eitherintervention.

 • Intrahepatic triglycerides:DuringtheSFAdietIHTAGincreasedby39%,comparedto
nochangedinresponsetotheSUGARdiet.Inlinearregressionanalysis*,theincreasein
bodyweightof~1.5kgontheSFAdietexplainedonly17.2%oftheincrease,indicating
thattheincreaseinIHTAGoccurredindependentoftheincreaseinbodyweight.

Figure from paper illustrating difference in intrahepatic triglycerides between baseline and 
after 4-weeks consuming a diet enriched with ~20% saturated fat vs. ~20% free sugars.
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 • Post-prandial metabolism: Post-prandial glucose and insulin over both the early [0-
180mins]andwhole[360min]post-prandialperiodmeasured,weresignificantlygreater
andmoreprolonged in response to theSFAdiet, compared to theSUGARdiet. Post-
prandialnon-esterifiedfattyacids[NEFA,aka‘freefattyacids’]weresignificantlyhigher
in response to the SUGAR diet, compared to the SFA diet. Therewere no significant
differences in fatty acid oxidation from diet or adipose tissue breakdown, or dietary
carbohydrateoxidation.

Figure from paper illustrating difference in insulin responses to a test meal after 4-weeks 
consuming a diet enriched with ~20% saturated fat vs. ~20% free sugars.

 • De novolipogenesis: Therewasno significantdifferencebetweeneitherdiet inpost-
prandialhepaticDNL.
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*Geek Box: Linear Regression
You’ll likely come across the statistical method known as ‘linear regression’ very regularly when 
reading research. So what is it? Linear regression is a way to model the relationship between 
a dependent variable and one or more independent variables. A dependent variable may also 
be known as an outcome variable or response variable: this is the factor whose variation we 
want to understand. An independent variable(s) may also be known as exposure variables or risk 
factors: these are the factors that may influence the occurrence of the outcome, or the size of the 
effect of the outcome. In a simple linear regression, only one independent [exposure] variable 
is modelled for its association with the dependent [outcome] variable, while in a multiple [also 
known as multivariate] linear regression, more than one independent variable is modelled for 
their associations with the dependent [outcome] variable. A linear regression analysis predicts 
how the outcome either increases or decreases with an increase in the exposure. For example, 
you could want to model how blood glucose levels are affected by increasing carbohydrate 
content, or how likely heart disease is to occur with increasing levels of LDL-cholesterol, i.e., you 
can predict the value of the outcome from the value of the exposure variable. So lets take the 
present study to bring this concept to life; we know that intrahepatic triglycerides increased by 
39% on the SFA diet, but we also know that participants gained ~1.5kg over the course of the 
intervention, when the goal was weight maintenance. So, to see whether the increase in IHTAG 
was more related to weight gain rather than diet, the authors conducted a linear regression to 
determine the relationship between IHTAG [the outcome, dependent variable], and the change 
in bodyweight [the exposure, independent variable]. Because the analysis predicts the value of 
one variable from another, it indicated that the change in bodyweight [the exposure variable] 
only predicted 17% of the increase in IHTAG [the outcome variable]. This indicates that it was the 
dietary intervention that was responsible for the majority of the increase in IHTAG.

The Critical Breakdown
Pros:Thelaboratorymeasureswereextensive,andtheuseofstableisotopesprovidesrobust
analysis of the metabolic effects of saturated fat vs. sugars. Participants were otherwise
healthy,comparedtopreviousresearchwhereparticipantshad>4%liverfat(4).Thedietary
targetsappeartohavebeenmetformacronutrients,andforsaturatedfatandsugar,however
thisisself-reported[seeCons,below].

Cons: Themain limitation isdietaryassessment;3-daydietdiarieswerecompletedduring
the 1-week lead-in and interventions, but it doesn’t state which 3-days - presumable 2
weekday and 1weekend,whichwould be desirable. Participants could have followed the
Eatwell guide for the fullwashout period, tominimise any effect of significant differences
in their habitual diets. According to the self-reported dietary intake in the Supplementary
Data,totalenergyintakeintheSFAdietwas~300kcal/dgreaterthantheSUGARdiet,which
couldhaveinfluencedtheresults.
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Key Characteristic
Althoughthedietswereconsumedunderfree-livingconditions,targetingcaloriebalancewas
an important design characteristic given thatmuchof the previous literature looking at the
effectsof fatand/orsugaronhepaticfatwereinthecontextofoverfeeding,orenergydeficit
weightlossdiets(3-6).

Forexample,areviewoffructose-overfeedingtrialsindicatedthattheaveragedosesoffructose
was187.3g/day(6).However,studiesinwhichfructoseissubstitutedisocaloricallyforothersugars
shownoadverseeffectoncardiometabolicrisk,wherecaloriesarecontrolled (7).Conversely,
while increased IHTAGhasbeenpreviouslydemonstrated fromoverfeeding saturated fat by
1,000kcal/d,weightmaintenancestudieshavealsodemonstrated that the increase in IHTAG
fromSFAintakeoccursindependentofchangesinbodyweight(8).Therehasbeenlittleevidence
fortheeffectsofdietaryfactorsinthecontextofrelativeenergybalance,andthepresentstudy
addsanimportantadditionaldatapointfortheroleoffatandsugarinthedevelopmentoffatty
liver.

Interesting Finding
Despitethe23%freesugarintake,and62%totalcarbohydrateintake,post-prandialglucose
andinsulinexcursionsweregreaterandmoreprolongedovertheentirepost-prandialperiod,
aftertheSFAdiet.

Isn’t sugar supposed to cause insulin resistance? The reality is that insulin resistance and
glucoseintolerancemaybeinfluencedbyanumberofdietaryfatfactors,includingelevated
circulating levels of NEFA, increased IHTAG, and impaired TG clearance (2). Studies have
demonstratediametricallyopposedeffectsofSFAandunsaturatedfat[UFA]inthesecontexts:
UFAreducepost-prandialTGs,reduceIHTAGandoverallvisceralfat,andreduceDNL(8,9).These
factorsmay induce insulinresistance,andexperimentalhumanstudieshavedemonstrated
thatSFA-enricheddietsandketogenicdiets induce insulin resistance (10,11),withonestudy
finding that following an acute 1-day SFA-rich, residual effects on insulin resistance were
observedupto36hrsafterthelastmeal(11).Guessetal.(12)foundthatoverallpercentageof
energyfromSFAwasassociatedwith impairedfastingandpost-prandialglucosetolerance.
Cumulatively,thehypothesisthatdietaryfathaslittleeffectonglucosetoleranceandinsulin
actionfindslittletonosupportinwellconductedhumanstudies.
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Application to Practice
Hopefullyitgoeswithoutsayingthatthisstudydoesn’tmeanweshouldrecommendpouring
on the sugar, however, the practitioners amongst you will no doubt regularly encounter
ingrainedbeliefsinclientsaboutdietarysugarsbeing“toxic”orotherwise.Thepresentstudy
mayprovidesomehelptodismantlethis,andindicatethatsomehoneyonthetoastisnot
worthsweatingover.Conversely,thepresentstudyalsoprovidesanotherpieceofevidence
which demonstrates that, indeed, the bacon and butter brigade are unlikely to rewrite
thedietaryhistorybooksjustyet.Notthattheywilllistentoyou.

Relevance
Theasinine‘fatvs.carbs’debaterageson,andthesinglingoutoffreesugarsisoftenused
toarguethatwe“wronglydemonised”saturatedfat.Butlet’slookcloseratthesugarissue.
Theprofoundadverseeffectsoffreesugarsaregenerallyobservedaround20%oftotalenergy
intake,butthisappearstobeinthecontextofenergyexcess(13).Thelackofeffectofsugar
onIHTGinthepresentstudyisconsistentwithwiderresearchindicatingthatintheabsence
of energy excess, dietary sugars do not appear to exert the deleterious effects evident in
overfeedingstudies(6,7).Theprimarynegativeeffectoffreesugars,therefore,istheiraddition
tothedietwithoutcompensatoryadjustmentsintotalenergyintake,i.e.,caloricintakefrom
sugarunderadlibitumconditions[i.e.,nocontrolondiet]drivesincreasedadiposity(14).

However, thehistoric emphasison the roleof saturated fat has focusedon cardiovascular
disease[CVD],ratherthanmetabolicdisease,i.e.,type-2diabetesandNAFLD.ThelinkwithCVD
ismediatedprimarilybyeffectsofSFAonLDL-cholesterol,andmostevidencewhendietary
SFAis>18%totalenergy(15).Butrecentevidenceindicatesthatthebalanceoffatsubtypeswe
typicallyassociatedwithCVD,i.e.,PUFA>SFA,isequallyimportantformetabolicdiseaserisk,
giventheoppositionaleffectsofthesefattypesonliverfatandinsulinresistance.

The fact that the~20%energy fromSFA in this studymaybesubstantiallyhigher than the
12.5%inthegeneralpopulationshouldnotovershadowtheenormouscurrentpopularityof
animal-fatbaseddiets,wherelevelsofSFAintakemaybe>30%totalenergy.Whatthepresent
suggestsisthatoncetotalenergyintakeisaccountedfor,SFAmayhaveamoredeleterious
effects than free sugars on liver fat, which runs contrary to much of the popular current
narrativesaboutdietandhealth.
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